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IT has recently been shown by one of u8 (Z.&J that N,N-dimethylformmide 

gives with carbouyl chloride sn imonium chloride of the structure 

[ 
(CH3)2NtCH&l 

I 
+ Cl- which has been successfully applied as a reagent 

in the Vilsmsie~Haack tidehyde synthesis l-3 . We have now been able 

to show that this compound is also em effective reagent for the synthesis 

of peptide bonds. 

The reaction is carried out by treating one mole of the protected 

amino-acid or peptide with one mole of reagent in suitable solvent 

(e.g. chloroform, dichloromethane , dimethylfonnemide) with cooling 

(-5 to -10’) and adding the reaction mixture to a cooled (0”) solution 

of au amino-acid ester or peptide ester hydrochloride (one mole) 

containing three moles of a tertiary base. The reaction ten be perfowed 

at temperatures as low as -70'. 

Peptide derivatives synthesised in thia way are listed in the Table. 

The results indicate that no rsmnisation took .pleoe when S-bensyl-Sbenzyl- 

’ Z. Arnold end F. i!O,, ch@b hty & 1082 (1957); wl* mGh* 

‘&em. Camm< a, 452 (1958). 

2 Z. Arnold, Chem. liety g, 2013 (1958); Coil. Czech* @em= &mm . 

3, 4048 (1959). 

3 Z. Arnold md F. goxm, Czeohoslovdc Patent 90,045 (1956). 
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10 1 novel peptide synthesis 

TABLE 

No.14 

Product Yield 
percent &P. 

phthaloylglycylglycine 
ethylester 86 194O 4 

Toluene-paulphonyl- 
Lleucylglycine methyl ester 78 116-1170 

Benzyloxycmonyl&cyl- 
glyciue luethyl eater 77 66670 5 

S-Benzyl-N-benzylo~cerbonyl- 
Lcysteinylglyoine methyl ester 80 106-107° a 

s-Benzyl-N-belUylozycarbonyl- 
Lcysteinylglyoim ethyl ester 74 99-loo0 b* 6 

N'LBeIll;ylolgrcarborWil-NS-toluens- 
p-aulphonyl-I+~ylglycine ethyl 
ester 75 153-154O 7 

N~(Benzyloxycarbo~yl-Lprolyl)- 
NS-toluene-p-sulp-Llysyl- 
6 .ycine ethyl ester 88 151-152' 7 

a 

II 
&I g3 -26.4 f 0.5' (c 6, glacial acetic e&d). 

b 

[ I ti i3 -26,8 t 0.5' (c 6, gl aciel acetic acid); the literature6 gives 

[L$" -26.8' (c 6, gleciel acetic acid). 

' From benzyloxycwbonyl-Lproline end the dipeptide ethyl ester 

hydrobromide. 

- 

R.A. Boisscnnas, Nelv. Chim. Acta zi, 874 (1951). 
N.F. Albertson and F.C. NcKay, J. Amer. Chem. Sot. 75, 5323 (1953). 

== 
S. Goldschlridt and Ch. Jutz, Chem. Ber. 86, 1116 (1953). == 
R. Roeske, F.!I.C. Stewart, R.J. Stedman and V. du Vigneaud, J. Amer. 
Chem. Sot. 78, 5883 (1956). == 
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oxyuarbonyl-L-cystein was used aa the cmboxyl component, but the syntheais 

of acetyl-L-leucylglycine ethyl ester (cf. 8) by the same procedure (-10') 

accompanied by extensive racemisation, 

The way in which the oerboxyl group is activated in this reaction 

has not so far been fully elucidated. In principle, the following reaction 

sequencemaybe enviaegedr 

R.C.OH 
8 - 

R.OH +cl- 
i 1 s 

+ 
(cH~)~N.EH.C~ - 

(CR3)2NtCH.C1 1 + cl- 

R.C#O + Cl- 
b - R*c:on 1 

The last stage of this reaction sequence ia formulated ea the reverse 

of the reaction between en acyl chloride and dimethylformemideg. The tcyl 

chloride may in fact be isolated from the reaction mixture in suitable 

cases (e.g. phtheloylglycine) (cf. al.80 10). Neverthless it is possible 

that, at my rate at low temperatures , aaue of the postulated intermediates 

aotually reacts es the species with an activated oarboxyl group. 

13 Y.B. North and G.T. Young, Chem. dc In& 1597 (1955); M.B. North, 
B.A. Smert and G.T. Young, Ab8tracta Proc. 19th Internat. Cow. 

Pure md bol. Chem. Pariq 1957 Vol. II, p. 238. 

’ H.K. 

lo H.H. 

dcta 

Hell, J. Amer. Chem. Soo. IQ, 2717 (1956). 

Bosshard, R. Mary, M. S&mid end H. Sollinger, Helv. Chim. 

g, 1653 (1959). 
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The structural similarity between C (CII3)2NaCH.C1 + Cl- end the 
I 

dimethylformamide-SC3 oomple? prompts the question whether the mechenism 

of peptide synthesis with the latter reagent 12,13 is analogous to that 

of the synthesis described here. Indeed this is a plausible alternative 

12,13 to the mechanism originally proposed for the formation of the 

intermediate acyl sulphate, but further experimental evidence would 

14 be required to distinguish bet-en them . 

Since the reegent is readily acoessible and stable in chloroform 

solution, the reaction conditions mild, the procedure simple end the yields 

generally high ve believe that the new method may prove convenient, 

especidly for the synthesis of relatively simple peptides on a large scale. 

We wish to thank Academician F. gonu for his support of this work. 

A& S. Coffey, G.W. Driver, D.&W. F'airweather end F. Irving, Drit. 

Patents 610,117 (1948) and 642,206 (1950). 

l2 G.W. Kenner md RJ. Stedmsn, J. Chem. Sect 2069 (1952). 

IJ D.W. Clayton, J.A. Farrington, 0.1. Kenner snd SAL Turner, ibid* 

1398 (1957)* 

14 We ere indebted to Professor Kenuer for discussion on this point. 




